PICKENS COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
AGENDA
THURSDAY – MARCH 21, 2019
5:30 P.M. – CONFERENCE ROOM – STE. 168

I. Call to order
II. Prayer
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Amendments to Agenda
   Add Item “C” to Action Items – Jones Mountain Road
   Add Items “D” to Action Items – Roundabout Lighting Assistance
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Employee Recognition
VII. Consent Agenda
   A. Pickens “Ferst” Reader Proclamation
   B. “Golden Deed” Award Proclamation – Jesse Hunter
VIII. Old Business
IX. New Business
X. Finance Report
XI. Action Items
   A. Approve Minutes
      1) Board Meeting – February 21, 2019
      2) Work Session – March 7, 2019
   B. Rezone Request
   C. Jones Mountain Road
   D. Roundabout Lighting Assistance
XII. Guests/Comments
XV. Adjourn